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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Pull the Shade on Post-Summer Skin Woes
with Control Corrective Skincare Systems® Redness Relief Serum

Hydrating, paraben-free formula fights dehydration, visible sun damage and more
Irvine, CA (August 7, 2012) – Skin showing the effects of too much
summer fun-in-the-sun? Give fall a fresh face by fighting post-summer
dryness, hyperpigmentation and blotchiness with Control Corrective
Redness Relief Serum – a hydrating, soothing formula designed to
bring skin back to its soft, supple and glowing state.
“After-summer skin can be dehydrated, tight and less forgiving
when it comes to visible lines and wrinkles,” said Ellen Clark, president
of Control Corrective. “To ensure things get back in balance, this is the
time to visit your esthetician for professional facial treatments and update
your home care product system.”
Control’s botanical-based Redness Relief Serum brings moisture
back into sun-kissed skin, soothes and calms sun-induced inflammation, and helps reduce trans-epidermal
water loss with skin-balancing vitamins that also reduce redness and inhibit future flare-ups.
An ideal year-round product for sensitive, inflamed or Rosacea-prone skin, the super-hydrating
formula can be applied as often as desired (typically twice daily) under moisturizer or sunscreen. MSRP: $48 for
a one-ounce container.
To complete a post-summer skin fix, Clark also recommends drinking plenty of water, using the
Control Corrective Balancing Thermogel Mask (MSRP: $28) for seven days straight to “power hydrate” and
spraying Control Corrective Balancing Tonic (MSRP: $24) or Control Corrective Sensitive Skin Tonic with Aloe
(MSRP: $24) on the face throughout the day.
Control Corrective Skincare Systems puts the power of beautiful skin into your hands. A clinical-based skincare
brand since 1997, Control Corrective Skincare Systems offers comprehensive, collection-based skincare for both
the professional seeking to offer superior professional solutions or the consumer looking for a user-friendly
home care regimen. Available at finer salons and spas nationwide, the line offers a full range of skin care
products that utilize the highest quality ingredients along with natural extracts, vitamins and essential oils. For
more information, visit the website at www.controlcorrective.com or call/email (866) 290-4290;
info@Controlcorrective.com.

